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Eenii I PickcroM

HayetBarbecue
At IJiiiQiiyale

- UNIONVALE Apprroximately
1400 people attended the barbe-
cue held Tuesday at the U. S. Al-

derman: farm in the Unionvale
district honoring th 1943 Blue
Lake bean pickers. Included . also
were . special, friends. f;'. William
Maxwell of McMinnville was mas-
ter of ceremonies. v. " v
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Russian Sailors Dress Up

Dies, Albany ;'

ALBANY Mrs. Fannie So ri-
mers, 71; wife of Alfred IL Cera-me- rs,

died at the 'family horns ia
this city Wednesday t morni..,
September 1. Funeral services will
be held from the Fortmiller Fu-
neral Home at 2 o'clock, Friday
afternoon, September 3,

Born on June 12, 1872, In Dal-to- n,

Ohio, the deceased had lived
in Ohio and Kansas, previous to
coming to Oregon 33 years ago.
After coming to this state she had
lived in ' Silverton and Marsh-fiel- d,

and for the past several
years had' been a resident of Al-
bany. She was married to Alfred
H. Somroers November 1, 1903, at
Fruitland. , a

Surviving besides the widower
are two thildren, Eldon Som-nie- rs,

now overseas with the U3
army; and Ada Sommers of Al-

bany. She is also survived by two
brothers, Noah Hofstette'r-o- f Ber-
lin, Ohio, and John Ilofstetter of
Trout Creek, Mont 1'

uespue Jrressure
, Of Harvests, School ;

yOODBURN Despite h a i-

nvesting; vacationing, canning and
preparations for the opening of
school, Red Cross-- activities are
receiving the support of faithful
volunteer workers both in sewing
and- - in knitting. The Red r Cross
rooms, in.' charge of Mrs. Lyman
Shorey,. are open every Friday, af--

- ternoon;; Women -- wishing to help
with the .sewing-ma- get the gar--

. merits or kit bags ,there ready cut
. and with full printed directions
lor making. They , may jroent the
afternoon at work on the machines

. there, or if .they prefer, they may
take material home for finishing.
In case this is impossible for any

t worker, she may telephone Mrs.
, Shorey and - have materials left

with Mrs. . Fred ; Evenden, at the
Evenden drug store; she may also
leave the completed garment there
later.

Those ' women doing sewing
during August are .;. Miss Hilde-gar- de

Dyerkhissing, Mrs. Carl
Gustafson Mrs. Ray Thullinger,
Mrs. Leona Petshow, Mrs. F.But- -
terfield, Mrs.' Josephine Dunton,
Mrs. Gerald Smith, Mrs. Carl Hu-be- r,

Mrs. Bert Byers, Mrs..O. W.
7 Noyes, Mrs. Fred Evenden, Mrs.

Alma Bond, Mrs. Faye Dow,
Mrs.-Ra-y Glatt, Mrs. Pat Mc-
Laughlin, Mrs. L. H. Shorey, Mrs.
Mike Perd.

These volunteer : workers com- -:

pleted 160 garments and kit-ba- gs

during th emonth. Although the These fovr yenng Kassian wemea helped amaa a eeviet snerchantaian
to pick up a eaxr at a west coast US pert where they discarded
their seagoing clothes te look aver the sarroundlnrs. - "

c

Families at Independence
Entertain Weekend Guests

INDEPENDENCE Mr. and Mrs. James 'Dore of Moose Lake,
Wash, arrived Wednesday night for a few days visit at the home

Teaching list
FttU, Savertbn

Registration Dates .
For; High School ...

Start Tuesday - .

SILVERTON Silverton's
school. 1 faculty was completed
Wednesday night When Mrs. Keith
Van Winkle Heinz was elected to
teach in the grades. Mrs. Heinz
makes the 33rd teacher, excluding
the superintendent, A.' B. Ander-
son. She has taught in Scotts
Mills, . Jeff erson. Shedd and at
Silverton in 1923 and 1924. ;

Guy W, DeLay made head
coach. He will, coach all major
sports and be in charge of physi-
cal education. He was relieved of
otter subject teaching.

James : Jefferson and Floyd
Bowers from the state division of
audits were present to go over
the books with the board and su-
perintendent The system" used
was reported as very satisfactory
with" a few additions recommend
ed by the auditors.- - , .

Offices , will 11 be moved next
week"C from x the --Eugene Field
building to the high schooL'

High school : registration .'will
start" Tuesday, September t, at 1
o'clock for 12th f grade : students
with signing up lasting until ' 4
p. nv and night listing from t to
9 p. m. The 11th grade will reg-
ister Wednesday from I to 4 p. m.
and from 7 to 9 pan.; the tenth
grade, Thursday,' same hours and
the ninth grade ' Friday, same
hours. All registering will be in
the new high school building.

Children six. years of age on or
before November 15 will be ac-
cepted as ; first' graders, ' registra-
tion to be announced when the
elementary 1 principal arrives.

Teachers in. the high school the
coming .year include: Lloyd ,Reed
and Mary Failing, English; Mae
Phillips, Robert Miller, social sci-
ence and Irene Soubal, social sci-
ence and dean of girls; Verna Lar-s-en

"from Eugene and Lillian Pe
terson, commercial; Agnes Stew-
ard, ?i science; ' Leonard v Hudson,
agriculture; Merle Davis, home
economics; John Medcalf, art;
William Gates, industrial - arts;
Guy, DeLay, A coach' and physical
education; Mabel DeVos, physi
cal,; education Mahle" Fred,, Eve--1
et h, 'Minn ' music;' Dorothea

Scarth, library; Mrs. Keith Heinz,
math, and science. -

Ivan ' Luman, new ; principal of
the seventh and eighth grades
from Seneca, - Ore, - will arrive
September 15 to take up his 'ad-
ministrative . duties and .

teaching
of mathematics.; Other- - elemenr
tary school teachers are; Mary Al-
fred and Olga Johnson, first
grade; Hannah Olson and Helvie
Silver second grade; Bessie Greg--
erson . and - Clara : Hanson, third
grade; M e r 1 e Lamar and Lulu
Sannerud, fourth grade; Gretta
Starrett and Mary Hammack.
fifth grade; Lura,Hart and Jennee
Sigurdson, sixth grade; Elizabeth
Kleinsorge, 'English; Emily Sha-fe- r,

social science and Edith Ross,
Salem, science - and health, the
last - three being ; seventh - and
eighth grade teachers.

Wells5 Hand Infected
MACLEAY M. A. Wells has

been confined in a Salem hospi
tal wtih an infected hand. '

The

Riley j Clark of Dayton' was. In
charge of the cooking of one and
a half tat white-fac- e steers. When
boned and ready, to put into the
pit the animals weighed more
than 600 pounds. All manner - of
prepared : trimmings' were served
al :

A Labor .day vacation will be
observed Monday, September. 8,
at the Alderman farm.--- "'

", .'.." .'n LABISH CENTER Bean pick-
ing is nearly over in this vicinity
with Willard Aker having finished
on Friday, Bill Zenger and Rudie
Harris; finishing on Tuesday, and
Red Isham to finish within a few
days. The crop was a little lighter
than last year.' -

Two' Stayton 1

Homes Sold
STAYTON Two; sales - of

Stayton homes were consummat-
ed this! week, the first being the
Mrs. Edna 'Brewer seven , room
residence at 111 .Third street to
Dr. R. : P. Andersen. The house
was built in 1910 by the late Dr.
Brewer, pioneer, Stayton " physi-
cian,- and was' occupied by him-
self and family until his death
in 1938. The house has been ren-
tal property since - that time as
the family moved to .Portland.
The Gilbert Schachtsick family
now; resides there. rt-iA-

The second is the Mrs. Lena
Silhavy home - at the northeast
corner fof " Fourth and Marlon
streets. Andrew ,Fery is the pur-
chaser of the eight-roo-m dwelling.
He subsequently rented it to Mar-
cel Van Dreissche, who is moving
here from St Paul to teach in the
high school.-- : - - -

UnionVale People 1

Entertain Guests
UNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs.

Joe fieaty of 'Tongue Point were
guests of the tatter's mother, Mrs.
Walter Kirkwood, for a brief time
Saturday. ; ,.v ,

ii. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McMillen and
family of Bremerton, Wash, were
guests J for several - days at - the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laun- -
er. Mrs. McMillen" is recovering
from a serious illness. "- - ? "

Mr. and Mrs.-Joh- Solberg and
family j of Portland,' accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Clark Noble
spent the weekend at the coast

About 60 members turned out
at , the - Unionvale , Evangelical
church j Sunday : when Rev.. Ro-
bert Bennett preached his first
.sermon.' K 7 ' K

"Miss j Pauline ..Herigstad, who
has : been with - her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Magee,
since July 7, left for her home at
Silverton Thursday to start pick-
ing prunes. . ;y: ";'. '':

Miss Lois Hibbs, who has as-

sisted in the Blue Lake bean har-
vest . at the i Howard $teingrube
farm, earned nearly $10 Tuesday
when she picked 358 pounds from
7 ajn. to 3 pjn. l'
Rliller Has Operation

SWEGLE Leo Miller entered
the Salem General hospital last
Sunday and was operated : upon
Monday. It was considered a mi-
nor operation; he expects to be in
the hospital for a week.

response to the recent appeal for
volunteers to sew kit, bags was
splendid, there are still a large

- number to be made, Mrs. Shorey
said. The kit bags are supplied to
the men going overseas, and are
provided by; the Red Cross.

Those contributing money dur-
ing August for the kit-b-ag fund
are listed: St. Mary's Episcopal
guild, Mrs.; Ivan Byers, Mrs. D.
M. Wilson, Mrs. C-- M. Arney, Mrs.
W. D. Simmons, Mrs. Tracy
man, Mrs. Marian Holm, Mrs.
Nettie Johnson and Mrs. Mike
Perd. - t '

Fracture pillows are another
important item, four or five dozen
having been made by Woodburn
women. Those who took yarn for
knitting sweaters, gloves, socks.
scarves or helmets this month
were Mrs. O. B. Brown,- - Mrs. F.
B. Coleman, Mrs.: Nettie
merle, Mrs. Mable S. Lund, Mrs.
Frank Bentley, Mrs. Jess Fikan,
Mrs. O. W. Noyes, Mrs. Tracy

Reports From

Bean Peak
Past, Stavton

Night Crew Dispensed
ith at Cannery

Pack Proves Light ;

STAYTON With the peak of
the bean canning season ' having
passed the high, point at the end
of last week, the night crew has
been dispensed with at the Stay--
ton Canning company cooperative.
The day-cre- w is able to handle
the beans as fast as they come in.

Celd nights are credited with
having cat what was estimated
earlier , as a ""bumper crop, te
a pack" that - will be somewhat
lighter than expected. However,
many ' fields ef late beans are
Just coming te their peak.

Growers on the whole, are
pleased 'wiuVthe. way : their har-
vest has ; been ; picked, drawing
pickers i from f local townspeople
where scarcely a home with eligi-
ble workers was not represented
either in the bean rows or at the
cannery. : Salem and oiner towns
had' representation in . the; fields,
including many who normally do
not pick beans.

Beginning . around September
10, the cannery - will start , on
prunes and a larger . pacK man
usual , is anticipated.

The rain of last week was an
unwelcome visitor, at farm places
where hay stacks were in the
making.

A ride about town will reveal
many; good ; looking -- victory-
eardens and fruit cupboards are
bulging with " Jars of. food and
fruit L -

"
;

- - ;
!

Kldmpes Fete
New Pastor

i .
!

LABISH CENTER Miss Ar--
lene Klampe spent Saturday night
and Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wi F. Klampe. On Sun
day the Klampe's entertained as
dinner guests Rev. and Mrs. Bill
Cookesley. Rev. Cookesley Sun-
day delivered his first sermon to
the Evangelical church. Mr. and
Mrs. Klampe called on: Mr. and
Mrs. G. G: Looney and found Mr.
Looney much- - improved .after his
heart attack.-- : : ft ; i - ,' U

Mrs. ' Joe Burr and Juanita en
trained with Miss Betty Jean Car-
roll on Monday night where they
will accompany Miss Carroll to
Kansas City on her way to Lou-
isiana. Mrs. Burr and Juanita will
then go on to Iowa to visit rela-
tives. Miss Carroll has spent the
summer here with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Starker,
and now will be with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs; Art Starker, in Lou
isiana where he is stationed with
the medical : division - of - a tank
corps. .: m

Logger Suffers
Amnesia Following
Head Injuries

LEBANON Carl Sylvester, '

backer for the Roaring River
Logging company was brought
Into the Lebanon hospital Tues-
day t with head injuries of as
yet undetermined seriousness,
the! result of being struck by a

. limb. Though he regained eon-- ,
selousness during the night, Syl-vest- ed

could not remember any-
thing about the accident, not

: even what he had been doing
at the time It happened.

Marleys Entertain
Guests From Portland

FA1RVIEW Oscar ' Williamson
and ' daughter, Daisy, of Portland
are guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W.'J. Marley. They are can-
ning fruits Mad vegetables. W. V.
Appleman of Portland, father of
Mrs. Marley, was . a weekend
guest at their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Allison
and. daughters, Misses Hazel and
Elva Allison, and granddaughter,
Shirley Allison, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Stephens.

Mrs. Ada -- Mae ' Roll., (above).
founder of the Women's Auxil
lary 'of the American Merchant
Marine. Ine, models the nnl--for- m

ef the new organization.
The grons Is dedicated te . the
aid: of merchant ' marine men

" and their families and will car---
ry on after the war, aeeordlag

'
. to Mrs. Roll, whose' husband
and son - are In the aaerehaat
marine. "". c

Aumsville ,
'

'"' -,- "'"-yu-y.-: - :..":

People Move
' AUMSVILLE 1-- Mrs.' Martha

Warren, and daughter, Betty, have
moved to Salem. The house they
vacated has been rented by Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Coats and fam- -

Ily. Mr. and Mrs. Northrup Bates
have moved into the house, which
the Coats family vacated. This is
the home jot Mrs. Bates parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin of
West Salem. . r V--
: Mr. and Mrs. Basil Tucker have
moved ; to Cherryville where ho
will be employed. In moving, they
vacated the property east of town
owned by Mrs. Ruby Potter of
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Luen i are moving Into the Potter
house. : ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Gentzler
of St Helens were here this week
visiting relatives and friends.

Mehania School
WiU Open

tember 13
MEHAMA - School at Mehama

is scheduled to open September
13. The enrollment is expected to
be. about the same as last term.
Mrs. Jennie Hofstettler teaches
the upper grades and Mrs." Mar-
garet Ware the lower.

" Mr. C and Mrs.' Ralph " Downer
and daughter have moved to Mill
City where Downer has purchased
a larger farm.

V

Bean Festival ,

Dance Series
Ends Saturday
: STAYTON Concjading
dance ef the aeries of tlx given
by the Santlam Bean Festival' committee was ; held 8atarday
night The dances, given on the
outdoor conrt, had bad weather"
en the last two Saturdays and
were forced to move te an la-do-ors

l&Mom.-:- X ,if-y y--

Profits . from the dances . are
added te funds ot other years
and will be used for a nubile
purpose when' the - duration Is
over and the amount of . the
funds permits. - C .

Renledies1 far Marion County

- Poorman. '

Dickerson
To Be Installed
Legion Head

SILVERTON C. H. Dicker-so- n
will be Installed as the eom- -'

mander ,ef Aaaeriean Lesion
post ' : at Saverton Tuesday
night t '

His assisting officers will bo
vleo commaaders, Gladwrn
Hamre and Dewey Allen; ad-

jutant James Clack; finance of-

ficer, Arthur Gottenberg; chap-
lain. F. M. Powell; sergeaat at
arms, George Towe; executive
committee, L. A. IlalL E. IL
Radeliff, f Ray ' Davenport and
Hans Olson. '.

- I A, Hall wiU bo the Install
ing officer.- - : Vi -- -

Silverton Lioni
Talk War Bond
Drive at Meet
' SILVT31TON Discussion of the
forthcoming third war bond drive
and the proposed service board
occupied the . Wednesday . night
dinner meeting of the' Silverton
Lions club, presided over by Mel-v- in

Bell. ;
Jack Spencer, community bond

chairman, and a member of the
club, reported that . SUverton's
campaign organization was well
set up and ready, to go. -

No definit action has as yet
been taken on the service board.
It is estimated that approximate-
ly ;800 names will . go on the
board. :x' Lt

Mrs. Tompkins Gives
Birthday Party
For Three Friends

GRAND ISLAND - Mrs. Mor-
ton Tompkins entertained a group
last Sunday when three birthdays
were - celebrated, that of Arthur
Clow of Unionvale, Mrs. Carl
Wood of Fairview and Mrs.' Vern
Reierson of Astoria.

Mr. and Mrs ' J. O. Boger , of
Sherwood were guests of . fpnoer
relatives and friends here Sunday
night Their home here was the
farm now owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Will and family. --

.

Vogt Improving
. RICKEY Word has been re-

ceived from Mrs. Robert Vogt
(Hazel Magee) that Mr. Vogt Is
doing nicely at the Emanuel hos-

pital In Portland. Mr. Vogt "under-
went an emergency appendicitis
operation last week.

Store
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of Mrs. Dore's parents, Mr. and"
Mrs. John Yeo and son, .David,

Diego, Calif, to be with Mr. Yeo,
who is stationed there with the
marines. ;rrv..:v : i ',X :

Mrs. : Robert ' Walstrom and
daughter left Monday for her home
at Ashby, Minn. :' Mrs. ,i Walstrom
will visit tehre briefly before Join-
ing her husband, who is stationed
at Camp Selby, Miss. Mrs. Wal-
strom Was accompanied to Port-
land by Mrs. Oscar Moore.

W. R. Baker left Monday night
for jMaplewood, NJ, after visit-
ing at the home ot his father, R.
W. Baker. Mr. Baker has accep-
ted a .'physical education position
at the University of Oregon for Ithistyear and will return with his
family to start the ! school . year
September 13. S':.h Vi

Mrs. Vale Parker and : Virginia
Parker ot Eugene ? visited this hi

weekend with Mrs. Parker's mo
ther. Mrs. John Hiltibrand.! f 5

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Loh and
daughter of Lebanon visited Sun-
day! at the home of R. W. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Norval Taylor and
children also of Lebanon visited
with Mrs. Taylor's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Coolc j , i'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gentemann
and children of Clearwater, Wash,
visited this 1 weekend with Mr.
Gentemann's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Gentemann. t

Sunday guests - at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. - Gentemann
included Loren Steptoe and daugh-
ter, Lois, Mrs. J. R. McCuiston,
and Mrs. Alma Hilbert, all of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. George Gente
mann and ' son of Corvallis and
Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Gentemann of
Corvallis. "v : .;. '

Mr. and Mrsi Raymond Haley
and children of; Valsetz and Mrs.
Bill Bevins and children of Salem
visited Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hartman. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller and
daughter, Marilyn, Caroline Gen-
temann, and Mrs. M. H. Gente-
mann visited at the Dallas home
of Mr.' and Mrs. J. R. McCuiston
Monday. , ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Johnston
of Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-v- in

Wilson and children of Port
land were Sunday visitors at' the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben John-
son. ' :

The seventh birthday "of r Hazel
Dotson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dotson of Portland, was ob-

served with a party at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Garfield Byers, Saturday, after
noon Games were enjoyed fol
lowed by refreshments which fea
tured a large birthday cake. Pre--

Mrs. 1JL H. Gtemanh. "
plan to leave Sunday1 for San

sent were Moha and Glenda Fratz-k-e,

Carol Scott Sandra Harwood,
Martha Baker, Mary Carlone Sco--
field of North Santiara, Virginia
and Treasa Burge, Shirley Dickin-
son, Ritta Dotson, Bobby and Lor-et-ta

Orr of Kings , Valley, Mrl;
Bob Orr and Mrs. :Joe Dotson. V

Mrs. S. E. Owen went to Port
land Thursday to visit for ' sev
eral days at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. H. M. Ward. .

Miss Wanda - Messinger spent
the weekend at Bend at the home
of Lt and Mrs, John Martin. Mrs.
Martin --returned - to Independence
wiusner xo visii zor a lew aays
with -- her! parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Mattison. ;

'mt v m r ai Jjxuss ay uiuuua ui rui uiuu
and Miss --Vera Johnson of Los
Angeles arrived, Tuesday night to
visit at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. - Ben Johnson.! Miss
Fay Johnson will resume her work
at OCE. J

.

Mrs. Gladys Olsen of Molalla
came Sunday to be withher sister,'Mrs. W. T. Hoffman..

Hitcliliikers ' . , .

Returned
To Fairview

- STAYTON Three lads thumb-
ing a ride were picked up by
Stan Ruggles .about 10 o'clock
Tuesday,: who, from their con-
versation became suspicious and
brought the lads to Stayton for
questioning 'by Marshal . John
nightingale.

The boys gave' their names as
James Foster, 14; Gerald D. Ross,
14: and Arthur Davidson, IS. It
developed that they were reported"
as. having escaped from the Fair- -
view Boys home and were re
turned to that institution later the

'same night

Grangers News
GRAND ISLAND Mor ton

Tompkins, master; of the. state
grange,, has been notified that
he has been .selected as one of
six. American fanners who will
be guests of the British govern- -
MiMit am 4r1n whloli wtll atari
about September 19 and end in!
November

K MACLEAY Local talent will
prevail on the lecturer's hour pro
gram at the grange meeting to be
held Friday night This wW be
annual melon night

8S

1,"
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Phone 044

Original "YELLOW FRONT Drus and Candy Special

- Knitters who wish to volunteer
their services may secure yarn
and directions ;. for ; making .the
garment from Mrs. Kenneth Mc- -
Grath, or - from Mrs. Fred. Even
den.

Swegle Gets
New Store ,

SWEGLE Monday' morning
' the grocery - store - and gasoline

station at the corner of East Tur
,. ner Road and Garden Road : were

- open for business under ; new
management. Mr. and Mrs. Walter

- L. Dement and two daughters
from Port Orchard, Wash, moved

- into the living quarters of the
building over a week ago and

' were able to stock the store and
open this week. Swegle district
now has three stores. .

Some new building and remod
' eling is being done here including

a new garage and machine shed
being built on the "William Hen
sell acreage and an above-grou- nd

c ' cellar at H. C Schnasse's home. A
. large room on the new Ward home

on Garden Road is being added
, also.

Rose Cannard Dies;
Funeral. Set Saturday ;
Rosary to Be Tonight

, GERVAIS f Roie Gertrude
Cannard, 52, died at the Wnod- -
burq hospital at an early hour

. Thursday,? September 2. She was
- bom at Gervais, a i daughter of
' Frank A. and. Theresa Mangold
'and had spent her en 1 1 r e life
here. :. ; J l IZ 3:'PX
- - She is survived by her widower,
"Frank H. Cannard; a sLster,;Marie
Mangold and brother, Sylvester

" Mangold, all ' of Gervais; and a
brother, "Joseph B. Mangold ) of
Portland.: v- -- sr?,v:

Funeral services will be held at
Sacred Heart ? church in ? Gervais

: at 9:30 Saturday, Rev. Martin
' Doherty officiating, and . burial

will be in Sacred; Heart cemetery.
: Recitation of the rosary will be
at the Bingo . funeral home in
Woodburn at ' 8 o'clock Friday

'night.

r'Valloy Births
- LABISIf CENTER Mr. and
Mrs. Keith . Allison of Portland

- are the narents of a son. DarrelL
who was born Saturday in Salem.
Mrs. Allison will be remembered

l : mm Frankie Xshant 'and the new
baby is the grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Isham.

" MEIIAMA Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Monroe are announcing the ar-

rival of Linda Rae Monroe last
week at a Salem hospital. This Is
their second child, both, being
girls , - -

UNIONVALE Mr. and Xlrs.
An tone Popp of Boise, Idaho are
the parents of a 6tt pound son.
lie ii their third child and the
eighth rarest grandchild of Mrs.
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Your health Is of utmost Im-

portance in times like these and
you are urged to guard it dill- -
gently. Do not call a Doctor
unless you are in doubt then
be ' sure that you bring your
prescription to Schaefefi
where you ' can be certain of
fresh ingredients, expertly com-

pounded in accordance with the
Doctor's orders, v ' .

i
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Sde Agents for Penslar
'I Prescriptions
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PEnSLAD

Eiizzj Fills
TO PACK FRESH PRUNES FOR

: EASTERN SHIPMENT
EITHER DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS
DAY SHIFT 8 A. T0 5 P. M.

NIGHT SHIFT 7 P. M. TO 12 inDNIGHT
Can use both men and women who care now working in other industry on

'' "

i " &e night shift for 5 hours.

gltt
toko

Lzzi'z Pc!::n.Ci

- lj 1C3

7 ,v- -: r

and ''' " " 'A cleansing -
soothing eye water t!,tt r.!:.es tl.a
irritation of tired, I eyes.
Aak for Penslar Lye L'.i. Ly

!;'' , W
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